Welcome, Foster Parents!

All About Using the Eugene N. Hamilton Family Resource Center at CFSA

**Location:** DC Child and Family Services Agency • 200 I Street, SE • **Room 1206**
Enter the building through the CFSA entrance on 2nd Street SE. Come through the security checkpoint. The room is directly off the CFSA lobby.

**Hours:** 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday, other times by appointment

**Contact:** Mary Pelzer-Bradley, 202-727-2137, mary.pelzer@dc.gov

---

**Computers**
Take online training, download licensing forms, visit the CFSA website, or just browse

**Library**
Borrow educational books and videos. Some materials for children.

**Information**
CFSA policies, programs, and other materials related to fostering

**Meetings**
Reserve the room for small, informal meetings: 202-727-2137.

**Relax**
Take a break while at CFSA